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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

many -languages. Indeed, it is quite a
polyglot city, for not less than twelve lan-
guages are used in the city of Madras in daily
intercourse.

*s seen from the sea the city bas a very
peculiar aspect, as the buildings are nearly
all of brick and -stuccoed with chunam,
which is a very fine mortar composed of
white sand and lime made by burned sea
shells grouiud together. It takes a high
polish and has very inuch the appearance of
Parian marble. The roofs are mostly ter-
raced or flat, the houses being from one to
three stories in height,

Some six miles back from the shore is St.
Thomas' Mount, seen in the illustration
back of the fort. It is a hill rising only a
few lundred feet above the surroundiug
plain. It takes its namne froi the apostle
Thomas, wh'o, according to a tradition sup-
ported by many plausible arguments, him-
self came to India to introduce Christlianity,
and who is said to have died and beei buried
on the top of this bill, giving it its name.
Here one or two reginents of English troops
are always stationed ready for the defence
of the city. European troops also garrison
the fort, and Sepoy or native regiments are
located at various places on the land side of
the city.

Our illustration gives simply a sea view
of a very small part of the town, showing a
part of the fort and a part of the chief busi-
ness front of the city. To the south of the
fort is the Governo-'s palace in a fine, deep
park of some thirty acres, and just beyond
it the new Senate House of the Madras
University, while adjoining the terraced
building at the righît of the picture now
stands the " Madras Christian College,"
within whose walls daily study between
800 and .1,000 students. Most of them in-
deed are Hindo-tos and Mohammedans, but
all the classes have a daily exorcise in the
Bible, for which they prepare witl as much
care as for any other exercise in the course.
The leaven is thus being introduced into
Hindoo Society.

TIE SURF.
That feature, however, which most dis-

tinguishes Madras from all other seaports
and commercial centres ls its surf. There
are always, even in the mildest weather,
thîree. lities of breakei betwen the-anchor-
age and the shore. The outer line breaks
in the mildest weather 300 feet from shore
and is about three feet high, and two others
similar gather and break between that and
the shore. But when the northeast mon-
soon cornés on with violence in the autumn
the breakers form 1,000 feet fron shore anîd
are stated to be fourteen feet high. No
boat can live in them thon. Large ships
have to come to anchor from one to two
miles fron the beach in from seven 10 ton
fathons of water, and all passeigers and
cargo have, until recently, had to be landed
in what are termed muasulla boats.

These masulla boats are of very singular
construction. They have no keel and no
ribs and not a nail or bolt of any sort is
useâ in their construction. No boat made
with ribs and with bolts can stand the surf.

The ordinary masullaboat %vill carry somne
five tons of cargo. The one in our illustra-
tion is a very small one and could only be
used when the surf is low. They are made
by bending long teakwood planks into shape
with the aid of oil aud heat anîd sewing
thom togother with strong cords, made often
of the fibre of the aloe, or century plant.
Fine rushes or salt grass are placed over the
joints or cracks where il is sewed, and the
cords -pass arunnd these rushes, drawing
them into suclh a compact mass that very
little water leaks in, and what does so leak
in is every few minutes bailed out by one
of the boatnmen. Thus constructed, the
boats bend and yield to the breakers and
ride through when the strongest English
boats built with ribs are dash6d to*pieces in
a moment.

Thirteen is the regulation crew for the or-
dinary masulla boat, and they propelit with
oars consisting of long polos wirh a heart-
sh ed piece of wood tied on the end as a
bla e. The boat lias no rudder ; none could
stand the waves. The steersman, or " Tin-
dal," as ho la called, stands in lie stern and
steers with a long oar. . When passengers
are carried a little cover is put over near
the stern of the boat, but when the surf is
very high even tiis is removed, and tie
passengers must submit to the inevitable
drenching.

The boatmen seem almost amphibious.
They are clad with oily a-imiall cloth around
the loine. They row with a cheery song

fron the shiptowards the shore until they
coeul to the outermost breaker. They poise
their boat at exact right angles to the ex-
pected breaker. If the boat swerves:to the
right or left the boatmen on the other side
instantly spring overboard, catching hold
of the side of the boat, that their bodies
may serve as a weight and drag to keep the
boat from being upset or driven broadside
by the next wave. When the surf is high,
going through it la very excitiug work. The
shouts of the tindal giving orders, the'
yelling of the men, and the roaring of the
breakers almost make you deaf. while you
have ta clutch the plank on -which you oit
with determined grip to keep from beinmg
thrown out as the boat is tossed like an egg-
shell fron the top of an angry breaker. I
have several times been in when 1l% boat
was thrown upon its side, and once my lit-
tle boy was pitchîedheadloig:out, but caught
by one of the boatmen in- the water. -The
boat is so constructed that it rights itself at
once, and if it does take in a ton of water it
only steadies it the more.

The little raft seen in the picture near the
masulla boat is what is known as a " catama-
ran." It is made of three buoyant logo of
wood tied together. The word catamaran
îueans simply " tied-wood." Tihe amphib.
ions boatmen will go with this catamaran
when even a masulla boat cannot live.
When the flag is flying frot. the fort flag-
staff indicating "communication with ship-
ping in the roads very dangerous' owig to
very angry surf, these undaunted catamaran
mon can be hired for a few dollars to talce
despatches ont to the ships aI anchor. Ai.-
ing the sharp point of the catamaran at the
ten-foot breaker, they paddle with all their
miglit, and.just as the breaker is towering
over then they slip froua the logs into the
water, and holding the rope dive with the
catamaran under the breaker aud rise to the
surface to' repent the task, until at last they
-reach the ship with the despatches tied lin
oilcloth and lashed under a tight rush helmet
to the bond, all safe and dry.

The Governnent of Madras is now ex-
pending millions of dollars in endeavoring
to construct au artificial harbor at Madras,
but thus far with only partial success, owing
to the terrifie north-east monsoon stornus.
If it is successful that will in tini-ë'dolw.y,
-wTh the miînsullh iboatsind the exciteiseit
and souîmetimnes danger of landing through
the Madras surf.-Rev., J. ChIamberlr-nt, D.
D., M. D., ini Illustrated Cwiist-iant IVeelly.

TELLING MOTHER.

There is one thing I wish to speak of that
seems to me of great importance, and that
is that mothers should bave the perfect con-
fidence of their children. When I was a
child muy good mother taught me from my
earliest recollection not only to have perfect
confidence and ffaith- in God and to often
lisp to him my baby-prayer, but also to con-
fide to ber evey childish secret. She led
mie to believe (and I thinmk rightly) that it
was as wrong to conceal any act of naughti-
ness fro i her as to commit the act itself.
Ant in t is way my mother came to be mîy
confidan , my confessor really, front my
earliest recollection. The conversation- of
my playnates I was sure to repeat to ber,
aud so ase soon found who wore fit associates
foi. me Any wrong advice given me she
could speedily right, every evil seed sown
iin my childisi mind she was quick to up-
root Oh, I have thanked God a thoisand
times that my mnother won mny confidence
¡u thiis way. He only knows tie snares 1
have been saved front by telling inother
everything.

Mothers, do you win your childrenu's con-
idence in this way, so y'ou mmay kiow the

amost secret thoughts of their little hearts 1
If you have thus becotne t ire trusted couin-
sellor and adviser, what may you not with
God's help make of them î-Hocsetholl.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
miez International Question ook.)

LESSON IIL.-APRIL 18.

TE FlasT MIRAoLE.-John 2 : 1.11.

COMMIT VERsES 1-5.

GOLDEN.TEXT.

Tils beginning of miracles did Jesus In Cana
of oitieOt% and niuîîlfestei forth lits glory ; ttnd
his; disciples bliteved on bim.-John<'E 11.

CEN TRA L TRUTI -

Jesuts sanctIlies anid blesses our daIly life.

DAILY RADINGS
Xi John 2r- 1i-

T. Jonn2:1325.-
W. colm:6-10
Th. Roin. 12: 1-15.

leu. îa55:I 1
Ps. 101 : 15.
Prov. 3: 1 10.

Sa. Prov. 23 : 29.32.
11ev. 14: 10.

SuL John 1 9-14.

Tut 5c.-Tlue latter part of Febunry, or carly
March,- A.D. 27. Tbree days alter our last les-
son.

PLÁCE.-Cana of Gallie, 6 or 8 miles north-
west of Nazareth.

CImU3M1sTANoEs.-lu our last lesson ve left
Tesas Jims starting from ]ethany (Bethbanh ),
ait fils way la tls homne la GailIoo. Elo hait
rive or six disciples, and on the Ihird day
reached Caria, the haine of Nathanael (Bai-
tholomnew) wlhere, doubtless, lie stopped till lie.
%eas invlteti.1o the wedding, where we flii hiin
to-day. .

iELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. TUE.Tfllrn :»AY: after leaving Bethabara

1:43). TUE MOTHEiE OF J EsUs wAS THEILtE:
Iitt lir famillaractions il Is supposet site was
mu reictIVO. 2 JESUS W&s CAILED OR INVrrED esince lis motber vas there, and lie hbmself
wotld be aprouminentguestiu avilinge. Jesuti
went to the wedding feast, and tieus sanci-Illed
tre bomte, the vedding,and innocentsocial joys.
ANh lits DISCIPLES : Andrew, Peter, John,
Phillp, Nathanael, and probabîy Jamer., (sec
last lesson). 3. WMENTHEYWANTEDWINE: wheu
the wine failed, perhaps on account of this in-
crease lut the number of guests. 4. WoMlAN:
Greek, lady, a term Of respect. WHAT H AVE I
TO DO WITH THEE : i.e., I am nO longor suîbject la
yourcontrot as heretofore, but to mny heaveuy
Father. who benceforth tells mre wbat to~do.
MINE 11ouaIS SOT YET COME:' tbe Imooir ta SIIOwV
Ets divine nature, or the hour <fr fls pubic
manifestation as the Messiah. 5. lits MoTlBi<
sAIEt iîplying 1h01 she hati conftidenice ttient
lie ivooti come to their help an sortie wiy. lie
did not refuse ler request, but put iL on tire
right basis of divine and not human comrnao d-
mentl. 0. SuX WArERPOTS : Stone jars, la the
court oroutier rou. PurItYIa : A theJews
then ate.not we th spoons, ot knives and forks,
bit with tiroir fingeta, these frequcmt w ashings
%vere vcry nûessarr.- Fuiturirs: rte 1-lebreme
latlh-about mine gallons. 8. GOVEaNon Or
THE FEAsT: the friend who hadl general charge.
10. Wîait& ICEN SAvx witbL DRuNx: or drinnlc
Ireeiy. andtior iase is duliet. Lb <etoat iii-
ply thatbany of thiscompany vere titoxcated.
bnt is utrovenhiOl stateiiieut. (300fWINE: 0f
tie bcsb flavor, of pecila Glydeliclous asoma
and taste. 11. BEGINNING OF MIRACLES: the
first teat Jests ever did. MntAutaEs : here,
signs; wonders doue as a sign of Christ's nature
rend truth. MIs GLouy: bis truc nature aS the
Sion of God, bits lovinmg, helpfu character, lits
goodnmess andi powmer. Rs DISoPLES Bfi-
u.tEVD : tîmeir, ftilth beguit a foe deys heforut
etu noie co m inied ant sedtiet .

.LEÂAN iY EEART Eccl. 11:9; John 15: l;
RoM. 12: 2.-

QUESTIONS.

INTItODUoToRt.-Wliere did we leave Jesis ini
otr last lesson I Where was he goingi Who
were with himl Wliat year was tius i At
what time of the year t Trace the journey on
tie map.

SUBJECT: JESUS IN DAILY LiFl P,
I. JEsUS AT A WEDDING (v. t). How long

ivos iesus ta reacbtng Cana 1 What disciple
dvedti theret What social event vas ieking

Ç lace ut this time> Vhy was Jesus inviteti>
Vimo weont wvith litri Did Jestus by tiIs sanc.

tion social pieasurest Ils its religion opposed
to innocent enjoy ents? Does lits presence
mith ils Iuicrease the JOY? Is amY plelsure
rightin wlich we wouldi otlike his presence?

Why <tid Jesus wvork fils Ilrst miracle at a
îetlin Was il n fltltng bcgimumtng of ls
mnisgn i Are gooti boulies the foumuu<atiou on
the state 1 Arethey essentni to the progress of
religion 

L

Il. JEsUs SUPPLYING CoMmoN NEEDS (vs. 3-
10>.-WVimt, eau youi tlt about Jewisîî clstous
t their vetidgs? Wbat part of te euler-

Laiinenftfailedi Why? Whatdid thiemother
Jf esussugges10hlI Wliat vis litsreply?

SVas ibis a roproof) Wbab tiî lie meua
Whiat hour had not come> Did bis nother take
this repy tus a refusai> Was att this sali lii
pubhlie ou' imivate? flit a es tho purpose of
hue six eaher-Jars>1 How mubt wout IbleoY ail
hold Vlat was doue with them? Iito
wrtal mes ait Ilis mter ctamgu tiHow. %vas iL
proveti I SVlîiikiuti f îvie wuusit.
.why did Jesuis naicesuch aquintityofwinei
ýVias it intoxicatngwtiiel DItIJesus drini winet
li iliit a si lin Itself? la wha resiecîs wre
rtea meutes i lieu ditfférient, floua Oui-s? ln wl-at
respects were tie circumstances ditfrrent Are
tutre uses of grape juice whiech are heaitlfuil
and riglt> Does suici use ondorse tie use or ii-
:ixca igliquorsI Viatreasois have you for
belleving tmtiJesuis it Our day would hâave been
a total abstaitter I-.owe loes v. 10 give a type
aftifrle moldsgiving anid ouf Chiist's givimg i
(Prav. 23:31, 32; Cor. 4 :17; ev. 21: 3.)

111. TanE u.oa'Y or i EsUS (v. 11).-Hadi Jesms
done any iliracles before this i Wet was
Jesus' glory ? 1-low did this miracle manifesf,
it I In what respects does Jesus transformn our
lives? John 3: 3, 5; Rom. -12 :2; Pili. 3': 2;
Isa. 55 :12. 13; 60:17 20.) -- at Jesus' diseiples
believedon hii before? (J ohu 1:41,45.) How
was theirfaith now confirmed i

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
i. Jesus exalta otur ditly-life by his presence.
Il. Any place of enjoyient weere Jesus cnn

go with us, 1s safe Ior us.
Ili. Jeans confirms, blesses, and ennobles the

home.
lV. We should go ta Jesus ln our every need.
V. We sbould do not only the right thing,bult

at the righttime.'
VI. Jesus sympathizes with us in our joys as

well as in aur sorrows.
Vit. Jesus lias come to transfora our hearts,

oir lives, tie worId.
-VII. Jesus by its wondrous vorls is ever

conutii-min(g our failb.

hlm
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LE SSON IV.-APRI.L 25.

ESUS AND NICoDE iUs. J0hU 3 1-18

COMIT VERSIs 11-16.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Ye must be born agaîi.-Job il 3: 7.

JEN'l RAL TRUTH.
A new heart and lire eLie way unto hie k ing-

dom of God.
DAILY EDNS

i. Joh n 3: -iS.
T. Ezek. 18 : 20-32.
W. 1 John :1-24.
Tlh. Nom.ni 21 -1-).
F. Romi. 8:-17
Si. Rolu. 8:2849..
Su. 1lJon5:1-20.
TimE. -April 0-16, A.D. 27. Five or sIx weeks

after tie last lesson.
JESUS.-30-31 years of age. . About hlrec

monittis alter lits baptisn, ani just bt-gininguî2
bis publie mninistry at Jorusalemn.

Tho gest-cbumber li
a priv'ate lIoose, ri rles Jail*S.

o E.b stesa,. iti t eror of ille.
Ponti1 ls Pilate, goveî-îor of Judue. 11,'rod Amiti-
pas, totracb of Ualliee.

INTEaIVENING IiS'ToitY.-oon aller hie wed-
dIng at Cana, Jesus and lits mloither's faiIl>y
went to Capernaum ou the Sea of:iline. , Af-
ter remuthitg here a short time lie went up Lo
Jerusalem to thre Passover (April 9i. lere le
drove thie cattle-dealers ad .1nmle.ichaltîigers
fron the temple, aend, by lits eaching and
miracles, woir a large numbsrs of bellevers.
Amaong them. was Nîcodemnus, the teachiigs of
Jesus tO whon forn. the sulbject of our laîst les-
son.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. NiconzEMu : r Pharisee, a mbenr of lie

Saiibedrlîai, a ieoruod man, a toilether or Mie
inw. We leair nothing more of hlim, e3ept a
mletence f Jestus (Joi 7 : 50), tit tie Liere of
.Jest.m' ýdeal l, tbree .vears taîci', %ion hie seemis
to thave become a true couvert (Jouin 19: 39). 2.
CAMzE BY NIGHlT: not front fear, but because, he

"ntild converse more quletiy then. Ani iL %vs
prudent Dot t0 comit litlnself tli h laied
learaied mare. RAUDI:ie., an,11 honomîrary tile,
temicher, aster. 3. JESUS ANSWES<EI): lis lie.
plîcidqtestion. jot GI r meo rmî
above. He neededa new lire of holIues, anew
principle, a lifu like God's. 6. DoRN OF VAritR
ANI or TuE siniT: barn o waier refai baci
to Joli ils baptIsai o1 repentusuce, s:myinz Ibat lie
must be cleansed fron bis past sins, and con-
(miss pubttcly bis conutnclalton of flts past Ilt.

oru i e r re elaIa nev sIrtuai life.
withou. publie confessIon he canunotenter the
v'stblekingdom: wlthouta u .new heart becannot
become a real meumber of Ie kingdomu of God.
Il. WE sPEAK : Jesus and ail wlo have ex-
perienced the new birth. 12. IF 'I AVE:
bore Jesî>s retiuris t the sigular nuîmi-
ber because he aone kînw. about teaven.
13. Wiiici 15 I EIVEN : fis ever ln coin-
mution with heaven IL was ever plain and
opei belore litm. As God he vas always there.

r EGo-rLPN SON : God's sou l and
peculiar sense, different fron-ethat in whicli we
are ail God's children. 18. CONDEMNED :Judged.
CONDEMNED ALIEADY : he is judgetd for bis
sips, and they have lt been forsalken or for-
givenl ; he-remains li condemnuation. His
cholceof sfi ItseIf udges and coudeans lim.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUTORY-wbere dld Jestis go after the

miracle at Cat 10ow loàg affer dd ho gto ta
Jerusaiemî Why ? Uow old- was he? 1-10
long uves il Sirnce enbteriug opon lits ission iu
is baptîsî) Wsat ddhodoat Ibis Passoyer>

DId he make many disciples -
SUBJECT : 110W TO BELONG TO THE

KINUDOM OF GOD.
I. TarE INQUIREIa (vs. 1, 2).-Who was Nico-

dens? t Vat h is os 10 Is aller histry ?
IJohoi7 :50, 51 ItU 89.) Wby didhle go 10 Jesuis
by niglt? Of what was he convincedi 1w
was ho convincedî

11. INSTRUCTION AS TO THE NEoEssAaY CON-
DITION 0F ENTEIING TuE KINGDoX OF (oD (vs.
3.).-Wliat'is the kingdoni of ilod On wiab
condition oily eau any onre enter, or even see
Ibisiftngionoil Wlbat is limut by "boniiof tho
wator i \habbY "bîîrîî0f tueSphmîlt "'1 Wtîy
cannot one enter God's Iingdom i without this
new birth I What illustration dtocs Jesus give
Of the method. of conversion - (v. 8.)

NVhat is me argument lu v. nr Do mnst, îco.
pie know tbc exact Limre iwben tbey are con.-
verted ? How can one knovw whetber ie is
born of the Spiriti (Gal. 5:22, 23.)

111 TUE AUTIORITY 0F TUE lNSTRUCToa (VS.
9-13) -- 1w dkt .Jesus Jknow titi about ileaveil
ani haveunly things? la that good author-
ity 1

Ilow does the fact tit Jcsuns was divine miake
this autlority moresure) I low did Jesuscoie
down rom beaven? How is he tan heaven 't

IV. 11w TO OBTAIN TLUS ETEiaSAL LiFE (vs.
4-1s)-whaut comparlson does Jesus sa? Re.
t. Te -oyofront Naiu. 21: 4-Il. %Vhy la ste

111<0 the bile otblieso. serpenLsi 1-tom vwas Christ
lifted up ilko the brazen serpent> vas failli
requirei in both cases In ari-r to be savedi
What is savig faith i How has (goi shown lits
love Whalt will become of those vhio refuse
to believel Whiat will be giveii to those who
do believel .

Why is faitlh necessa ry to eternat life 7 Whab
is eternal life I1 Is 0ifoTred to atll I How are
thosewihodo not belleve condetnned aiready?

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. Let us ever go to Jesus for ligbt and help.
11. The Gospel is proved by tite marvellous

things IL does for mon.
.i1. The great need of mon is new life, new

flearis.
IV. Vitiout this no one eau enter God's

kingdoi.
v. Jesus is thie true teacher about heaven e-

cause he bas been there, and as the Son of uodt
knows al about.

VI. We cai obtain it by believing on him
with ail our heurt.

VIl. God has shown bis influtte love by
what ho bas dune for men.
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